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De;:ir Folkc:,

Ni shinomiya, Japan
I·,Iay, 7, 1.., 50

I have been iriranting to write to you for �ome time but we have been so
very bu"'y that .ju t couldn't get at it. There are so many things to write
that I hardly know where to begin now but vdll do my best to r member the
most important ones. Three1 weeks ago we had ou exa.11Jination i Japanese and have been having
a two weeks vacation which hasn't proved to be much of a vacation because
so many things have come up that we didn't g€t much rest. We did go on
a picnic with tbe seminary studP,nts and had a good time. We had a good
lunch(furnished by the missionaries), a, soft ball game and then we all
went for row boat rides on the river. A coupl� of the seminary students
took Paul Vlri th them and he was surely happy as he -J. s crazy about boats.
While they were rowing along a fish flopped up right into the boat and they
caught it. Paul hung on to it all the rest of the day and .e had to bring
it home and cook it for him that night. We surely have a fine group of
seninary students.
The following week' Mrs. Millikan came down from Tokyo
Bnd was with us for sis days during the Annual Conference.
re had a good
conference with much of the presence of the Lord. I didn't gJt to attend
On Sunday Chaplain Hay s and Chaplain Fristoe and families came
very much.
to Osa ka and we all had dinner together.
They art""? both plannL.g to return to
the States in June. We will surely miss them.
The Monday after Conference we began packing to move. Jake had been
fc1.sting and praying for nearly forty days so couldn't do a lot of heavy lifting
but we had lots of good help.
So. w of the seminary boys and then the Yoshiki
fB11Jily mid som ·\T of the men who work for them all helped us and we were able to
get it all nacked in two days. It surely kept me busy telling the rest of than
what to do next. ·ed. we came to our new house and in two days were almost
completely settled.
It kept the girls and I busy Eooking for the gc1 ng that
came to help u�.
Some of them stayed several nights and we had ten or twelve
for meflls T1?rt of the time.
The mru.d that I have had for over a yec1r has a
touch of tuberculosis so we had to get a new girl. We als0 have a boy working
for u. now.
It has be811 a difficult tiree to train two new girls and a boy
in the mi� st of all this moving and some times I aru ter.ipted to kick them all
out and do the work myself but as that is impossi bl�, I just pray for more
patience and keep trying.
I surely wish that you could see our new home.
It is located at Nishino .....;;.
niya about _half way b�tween Os::ika. and Kobe.
It is surely a big house and mostt
Our parlor holds t�ro nine by twel v rugs ar1d still has space
American style.
on the sides.
We have a large d.ning r�om with a nine foot table and a big
study room about 16 by 15 ft. The kitchen is not so nice but we are planning
to fix it a little. Upstairs we have two large bed-rooms and a chapel which
is over forty feet long. There is a maids room down stairs also a wash room
and toilets.
Our garden is just like a park it is so large. It is cooler
In the morning
here than in Osaka and the air is so fresh and invigorating.
tb-e sun is so beautiful as it com€.s u:p over thf' mountains • We have mountains
to the �ast and North of us.
About fifteen minutes walk to the South of us is
the sea.
On a clear daJ we car. see the sea from our house-top room.
At night
the mo n sh .;11es through the pines in front of our house and it is surely
beautiful.
There ar three other houses on the same grounds wth ours but they
are all Japa nese houses.
The man who owns the house is interested in Christ
i:='lnity though he is aui te a drunkard.
The chapel room was used as a dance
hall before.
He is letting us live here without paying rent because if the
house is used for Christian purposes he will not have to pay taxes on it.
TaJEe
on big hou�es in J"apan now are really high so many people are having to sell
their houce .
Thi, mAn' s daughter in law is teaching us language now.
She is
surely a fine young lady.
She was brought up in a Catholic convent but is now
� Christian.
She speaks Engli h quite well nd can help me with interpreting.
I'here are four small childrm in the family and they a.re great company for
?aul. He plays outside with than from morning until night. He sleeps and

,-

iats better and is having the time of his life. I am a little worried a.bout
·ohnnie though. We took him to the doctor the other day and tbe doctor
mid. th Rt he has an enlarged thymus gland. He said that it wasn't serious
111d usually goes away as the child gets older but that it should be watched
:arefully and x-rayed every month. The other doctor that had examined the
>::i.by didn't say anything about it. Right now John is a little sick to his
;tomach ~nd doesn't sleeep well. I think maybe his teeth are beginning to
,other him as he chews on every thing within reach. He is 5 ainin 6 weight
ind always s ·e':!Ds ha.ppy 1'3nd good natured so I guess that he isn't too si:ck.
We hRV-e beAll having lots of company lately.
Friday evening llhe Yoshiki s
tll came for supper as it was Mr. Yoshiki' s birthday. They have surely been
'.ine to us and we hated to leave their place. Wed. evening we had all of
•ur missionary. group out for supper and prayer meeting and hen on Friday night
re had a.bout fifteen for supper(al.lof the family where we li v now).
···Je
;tarted studying again last week and it is getting rougher all the time.
Jake completed a fortyday fast the other day, now he is eating soup c• and
uices. He lost quite a little weight but seemed to feel well all of the
,ime.
Continued Thursda_z .. I will try to get this letter finished today or all
>f the news will be stale. Jak ~ went into Osaka to teach his seminary class
;his afternoon. Johnni€ is sleeping and Paul is playing with the youngsters.
: have been studying Jap;m e s -:-. characters but am tired of studying.
We -7ent to a gathering of all of the missionaries in the Osaka area
.ast night. We had a pot-luck supper, a recreational and devotional time.
I received the box for Johnnie and thanks so much. He wore the cords
µ-id T. shirt last night.
They just fit him now. It won't be long now
tntil he can wear the sumr• er suits. It is getting ,rarmP.r here all of the tiq1e .
. ell Margaret thanks for the suits for the baby. I received Phyllis' picture
d announcement too. I surely think that her pictur •. is good. Every-one
3ays thcJ.t she is \l'.eryi pretty. I will try to send her something for graduation.
fould she like some Jap anese silk for a blouse? I -iant to go to Kobe shopping
30me of these days but we don't get much time.
'~e don't have strong electricity in this house so I am cooking with gas.
~he Je.~nmese gas ovens are so small and get so hot that I am having quite
~ time getting used to than.
I baked bread this morning and it looks pretty
~ood but I let the biscuits get a little too brown. Some times we have
;eiden ( toppage of electricity) then we have to burn candles.
I must close now as I rou.ld like to write some other letters. Thanks
3.grdn for the package.
.
/1 With love,
/J
;j~I
J_Jd'a-€c:t ~

CJ~

rake will be gone all of this week-end for services.

He '· lnas been having
~ood services. Last Sunday he held a city-wide service in Himeji and 11~~
eople responded to the altar call. Now that the wt?:ather is getting better
1e will be bucier than ever.
I plan to have a Frida ev~..ning and a SUnday
orning service here in our chapel so I gues s tha.t I wol\(t have too much
~ime to get lonesome.
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